
JeffersonPark
..Hotel..

A few Minutes by Trolley
from Charlottesville, Va.

Near the University of Virginia.

Beautifully Situated in a

Wooded Park » » » »

Jefferson Park is one of Virginia's most popular sum--

mer resorts. Besides the general attractions of the hotel it¬
self, it is very desirably located in one of the most interesting
sections of the State. The social atmosphere is delightful, and ,

the many advantages afforded by the hotel and the city of
Charlottesville, command the consideration of rest seekers.

Modern appointments, creditable service, good fare, ex¬

cellent water, up-to-date livery. '

Address MRS. F. T. BOYKIN,
Jefferson Park Hotel, Charlottesville, Va;
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...AT THE BEACH...

Queen Anne
VIRGINIA BEACH

A Home-Like, Sea-side Resort

«.Announcement..
Mrs. Lister takes pleasure in announcing

her removal to a new house with modern im¬
provements (a little north' of the old resi¬
dence), where her guests can have every com¬

fort. The house is delightfully situated, with'
fine sea views.

She is especially grateful to her numerous
friends who have been her patrons for the past
nine years, and hopes for a continuance of
their- patronage.

The 'Queen Anne is a most attractive and entirely new

cottage, built almost within reach of the spray from the
Atlantic billows. Furnished for the most part with old
English furniture, it is unique m its charm. Finest sea food
and fresh garden vegetables. Everything provided for the
comfort of guests. Address

QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE,
Virginia Beach, Va.

Willoughby
Beach Hotel
Directly on Chesapeake Bay.

Almost Surrounded by Water.
Trolley to Norfolk/
Excellent Sea Food.

«Bathing Unexcelled.
Ferry to Old Point.
Ball Room.

Willoughby Beach is directly opposite, and faces
Old Point Comfort. With a pier in front of the hotel,
and private boats for fishing, the management offers
great inducements for sea-shore outing. Broad ve¬

randas, sea breezes; satisfactory service.
For rates and information, address

WILLOUGHBY BEACH HOTEL,
Willoughby Beach (via Ocean View), Va,

NimrödHall
and Cottages.

A quiet and home-like resort in the Virginia mountains.
.Under new proprietorship and

u

New Management.
Completely Refurnished
and Renovated.

Bass fishing, trouting, boating, driving, etc. Open 'dur¬
ing the hunting season. Altitude 1,500 feet.

For rates, booklet, etc., address
CHARLES E. KLOEBER, JR.,

Nimrqd Hall, Bath Co., Va.


